Oxford Portrait Days May 19th, 2018
Dear Parents,
OPSD teams with SeeSaw Studios (Dennis Slagle) to capture the 2018 competition and recital
experience. The student is to arrive at the studio 15 minutes prior to their photo session. Prior to
arriving at the studio please have student’s hair in a low bun, unless instructed otherwise by their
instructor. Note about makeup: Stage make up is unnecessary but light makeup is recommended
because of the photographer’s lighting. We do not want your dancer’s face to look washed out in the
photos.
DO NOT wear your costumes to the studio. There will be rooms designated for each group to change
into their costumes. The OPSD staff will have one parent volunteer in each room in charge of answering
all costume questions for their group. There will also be an OPSD runner that will be pulling students
from the dressing rooms to the photo room. This person is also available to answer any questions.
Please do not pull instructors from the photo room. Please stay in your designated room until your
group has been called for their photo session.
All PreDance, KinderDance & Primary Dance please dress in your Ballet costume first.
At the beginning of each session there will be a group shot and then their individual shot will follow. If a
student is not ready on time and misses the group shot, another group shot will NOT be taken. The
poses will be determined by OPSD staff. Each individual shot will have 2 poses.
All viewing and ordering will be done online. You have the choice to purchase prints, download the
entire gallery purchase or order merchandise (Mugs, Buttons, Mouse Pads, etc.) No need to wait for
your USB to come in the mail, as soon as you purchase your student’s gallery it is available to download
instantly. All prints and merchandise orders will be shipped to your home. (Online Gallery for Viewing &
Ordering instructions are attached, along with a sample price list.)
On Pointe & SeeSaw Studios wants this to be a smooth, enjoyable and memorable experience.
Please contact Dennis Slagle with any questions.

Dennis Slagle | SeeSaw Studios | 164 Felk Dr. Lapeer, MI 48446 | 810.245.7776 phone
Dennis@SeeSawSites.com
WWW.SEESAWSITES.COM

Dancingly Yours,
The OPSD Staff & SeeSaw Studios

Instructions for Viewing & Ordering the Online Gallery
Goto https://seesawsites.smugmug.com/Sports/2018-Sports/OnPointe18

All Events will be online by Mon. June 4th, 2018.
Online Ordering Info:
-

Ordering Prints and Merchandise:

1. Go to your child’s gallery.
2. Select a picture.
3. Click the “Buy Photos” button
4. Select “This Photo” from the drop down menu.
5. Follow the onscreen instructions for paper prints or
merchandise.

-

Ordering Photo Statuettes:

1. Go to your child’s gallery.
2. Select a picture.
3. Click the “Buy Photos” button
4. Select “Buy Photo Package” from the drop down
menu.
5. Follow the onscreen instructions for ordering you’re
Photo Statuette.

-

Ordering Digital Download:

1. Go to your child’s gallery.
2. Select a picture.
3. Click the “Buy Photos” button
4. Select “Buy Gallery Download” from the drop down
menu.
5. Follow the onscreen instructions for your Digital
Download.

*****DISCOUNT COUPONS*****
REMEMBER!!!
Please remember to use these coupon codes during the checkout process. There are 2 coupons for you to choose from.
1.

Coupon Code = 15op18 – 15% off order - good until June 16th, 2018
2. Coupon Code = 10op18 – 10% off order - good until June 30th, 2018
The sooner you order the more you save!!!
DANCE GALLERIES WILL BE LOCKED ON AUGUST 1ST.
There will be a service fee accessed to unlock the gallery.

TWO IMPORTANT NOTES:
1.

If you don’t have enough time to finish photographing all of your outfits. Please call me to arrange a time
and day to finish the photography of those missed outfits at my studio. There is NO fee for this.

2.

If you are sick the day of the photo shoot, please call me to arrange a day to make up your pictures at my
studio. There will be a $20 fee for that session.

Sample Price List
( This list is a standard list of Prints and Items. There are many more Prints and Items online to choose from.)

PHOTO STATUETTE
5x7 Photo Statuette =
8x10 Photo Statuette=

PRINTS
8-Wallets=
4x6 =
5x7 =
8x10=
11x14=

$9.00
$3.50
$8.99
$12.99
$25.00

MERCHANDISE
Mouse Pad=
White 11oz. Ceramic Mug=
Photo Key Tag=
Photo Magnet=
3” Round Button=

$29.99
$21.99
$18.99
$14.99
$9.99

*GALLERY DOWNLOADS
1-2 Dance Outfits =
3-6 Dance Outfits =
7 + Dance Outfits =

$39.99
$55.99
$75.99

$30.56
$38.62

Most Important, if you have any questions, please contact Dennis Slagle,
contact information is below.

Dennis Slagle | SeeSaw Studios | 164 Felk Dr. Lapeer, MI 48446 | 810.245.7776 phone
Dennis@SeeSawSites.com
WWW.SEESAWSITES.COM

Oxford Picture Schedule
Picture Call Time:
9:00am-9:30am
9:30am-10:00am
10:00am-10:30am
10:30am-11:30am
11:30pm-12:00pm
12:00-12:45pm
12:45pm-1:00pm
1:00pm-1:15pm
1:15pm-1:45pm

Class Name

Class Day

PreDance
PreDance
Pre/Kinder Hip Hop
KinderDance
LUNCH
Primary Dance 2
Mini Comp
Hip Hop 1/2
Ballet/Jazz 1/2

Tuesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Tuesday
NA
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

